We are pleased that you have agreed to be a chaperone for your group’s visit to the Montshire. The Montshire is a hands-on science museum where you can experiment, observe, ask questions and explore a variety of scientific phenomena. There is a lot to see and do, but don’t rush. Instead, enjoy the exhibits and activities that attract you and your children’s interest. Most importantly, ask the children to teach you what they discover.

Please review the following expectations of our group visitors:

- Children are required to have adult supervision at all times. Please stay with your group of children as you explore the museum and its grounds together.
- Other visitors and exhibits need to be treated with respect. Help children remember this and encourage taking turns, walking while inside, and appropriate behavior.
- There is no eating in the indoor exhibit areas.
- Masks are required for all visitors 3 and older in all indoor spaces.

Field Trip Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field trip departure</th>
<th>Time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arrive at the Montshire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children in your group:

Directions to the Montshire:
The Montshire is located five miles north of White River Junction, just off exit 13, I-91.

Street Address:
One Montshire Rd. Norwich, VT

Phone Number:
802-649-2200 x0

Group leaders – please fill out the above for each chaperone (include approximate times including VisitPlus workshops, if scheduled, and a list of the children in each group.)